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THE POSITIVE ENERGY PATROL: ONE NURSING DIVISION'S APPROACH TO
ADDRESS THE ISSUE OF MORALE IN THE WORKPIACE
Mary Ann Ryan
In partial fulfillment of
the requirement for the






The purpose of this project is to develop an article for submission to a professional
journal describing a staff led initiative to address employee morale in the hospital setting.
It is well documented in professional nursing literature that the morale of a work
environment has a direct effect upon the care provided to the patients and families served.
Empowerment of staff, mutual respect, and transpersonal care as described by nursing
theorist Jean Watson provide a healthy framework for a workplace where people want to
engage and contribute. A morale initiative as trialed at one institution will be shared for
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As hospital work environments become more task oriented and fast paced, we
need to be intentionally attentive to cultivating our connections and relationships within
these work settings. Factors that affect a nursing unit's morale are important to address
as issues of high functioning work teams and quality patient care are directly affected by
these issues. The need for positive connections with other human beings at this
challenging time in the era of modern nursing is vital to a nurse's engagement in the
nursing unit, his or her overall morale within the work setting, and ultimately a positive
impact with patient outcomes.
Morale is a complex area of discussion with numerous elements affecting its
measure. High workplace morale suggests that individuals participate fully with a sense
of synergy and commitment (Bruce, 2003). In terms of collaborative efforts on a nursing
unit: several outcomes of high morale can be observed, including, but not limited to,
increased staff engagernent, collaboration and motivation; versus staff limiting
contributions to what is required in settings with lesser morale. Morale can be an
expression of how staff treats each other, When healthy interpersonal relationships are in
place in the work setting the quality of care improves (Manthey, 2004). Beauchene, a
representative of the Nursing Advisory Board points out, that one can be satisfied in his
or her job, and feel generally okay at work, but not experience engagement in the setting,
thus not feeling a culture of ownership of one's practice. Beauchene affirms that morale
is directly affected by staff engagement in the work setting (P. Beauchene, personal
communication, April 28, 2008).
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Morale is a reflection of the quality of one-on-one relationships in the work
setting: the energy of the supportive relationships is that which sustains nursing
professionals through times of chaos and the impermanence of a hospital practice.
Watson (2004) points out that a healthy relationship among team members leads to the
delivery of quality care, and results in overall higher satisfaction of both staff and
patients. Thus, through sustaining caring authentic relationships we can impact and
potentially transform health care delivery. Morale as defined for this thesis project is the
psychological well being (ioy, enthusiasm, confidence) of the work culture, with a
focused attention on caring relationships and the support of colleagues.
The purpose of this thesis project is to create a draft of an article to be submitted
for publication describing an effort to address morale in a workplace that encompasses
seven nursing units. The article will briefly discuss the process that led up to this
workplace morale initiative, and review the activities to date of this highly energetic
nursing alliance: The Positive Energy Patrol, or the "P.E.P." Squad.
Background of Project
Described in this article is a staff driven, staff participative strategy from the
medical division that employs staff representatives from each of the seven medical
nursing units. This workgroup's focus is on a common cause across work settings:
sustaining a strong morale in a hospital nursing unit. Members came together believing
they could help their individual unit teams improve and enhance an already healthy work
environment.
This initiative stems from an employee survey that critically looked at issues that
affect turnover in the medical division. This large teaching hospital has two medical
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specialty divisions comprised of seven medical nursing units, and encompassing
approximately four hundred staff members. This medical staff is surveyed on a regular
basis to maintain an understanding of evolving issues that potentially affect turnover
within this division. The question entitled "Morale on my work unit" was identified in
the 2006 survey as the item that was of the greatest importance to staff, and held the most
influence to leave the unit if morale was not a healthy one. This is why this question was
selected by the retention group to address, not because there were major problems but
this provided a key opportunity to impact patient care and room to enhance the
environment.
Work E nvironment D escribed
This nursing environment has achieved ANCC Magnet status for excellence in
nursing service. Aikin states that the American Nursing Credentialing Centers (ANCC)
Magnet-designated organizations have demonstrated improved efforts at staff
recruitment: A Magnet designation is viewed to be an indication of a nursing-friendly
place to work. Improved outcomes in patient satisfaction and outcomes have also been
demonstrated (Aikin, 2002; Taylor 2004), Magnet designation recognizes health care
organizations that demonstrate a commitment to the delivery of excellence in nursing
care
Nursing leaders at this institution are dedicated to fostering an environment where
nurses feel valued and respected. The culture of nursing at this institution is one of
caring, mutual respect, valuing shared decision making, and with core values of RN
accountability, continuity of care, and the supportive professional practice environment.




institution serving in the role of a knowledgeable caring healer. Roles within the Nursing
Care Model, as influenced by nursing theorist Jean Watson include the nurse serving as
the accountable problem solver: the nurse who will address and follow up on issues that
affect the patient's experience. While attending to the individual patient's needs and
frame of reference: the nurse participates naturally in the role of teacher and pivotal
communicator throughout the patients' hospital experience. Continuity is improved by
the nurse who serves in the role of a navigator for the patient and family, as planning
occurs for discharge and for necessary follow-up appointments. Safety is increased by
the nurse who assumes the role of a vigilant guardian. Connections with needed resources
are bridged by the nurse in the role of the transformational leader as articulated in the
Mayo Nursing Care Model (Mayo Clinic Rochester, 2008). These roles attend to the
organizations' primary value: the needs of the patient come first.
The P.E.P. Squad Development
The Medical Division's nursing leadership was invited to join staff nurses in a
meeting of the Medical Retention Workgroup to talk about the issues that impact
workplace morale. I-eadership attending this meeting included Nursing Administrators,
Nurse Managers,. Clinical Nurse Specialists and Nursing Education Specialists. The
meeting provided an avenue to discuss morale: a topic of interest that crossed all area's of
our practice. Staff shared insights from their practice, and the comments from the recent
survey were reviewed. The group discussed what initiatives might be in place to support
morale on the unit, division and departmental levels. The importance of the environment
of caring was obvious to all in the room as this group looked for opportunities and
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initiatives that encourage and foster team work, engagement, and the positive energy that
comes with high morale.
A grassroots campaign to enhance morale was proposed: with a membership of
stakeholders that would represent each of the seven medical units. Iraders demonstrated
their commitment to the staff as they dedicated support for the development of an
innovative, staff driven work group.
This work group's purpose: to concentrate on issues that impact unit-based
morale and look for opportunities where staff can improve or sustain a healthy culture.
Staff members enjoyed the opportunity to participate and potentially enhance their unit's
culture. It was felt that a motivated workgroup with a common goal would certainly have
a greater impact than individuals working in isolation on the project.
Staff members on the retention workgroup coined the name for this group: the
Positive Energy Patrol or the P.E.P. squad. Retention leadership would provide support
in an advisory capacity. The members of the retention workgroup returned to their
respective units to recruit one respected staff member who was know to be "motivated,
committed and upbeat" to participate in the project. Two staff nurses agreed to co-lead
the P.E.P. squad. The make up of the group consists of one unit secretary and six RN's
who agreed to meet on a monthly basis. Staff members of the medical retention
workgroup also joined the P.E.P. squad working together, to encourage and foster team
spirit and engagement in the work setting.
At the first meeting, the group discussed strategies: How can P.E.P. squad
members support their unit staff when faced with negativity in the workplace? What
opportunities for group inclusion and fun exist at work? What makes a staff member
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proud to call a unit their team? Members shared initiatives that are working that support
morale on their respective units. The group supported a basic tenant of opportunities to
participate by all unit staff members. Further, they brainstormed ideas for projects, and
reviewed affirmative information that they would disseminate on their units. The
participants felt that they could learn a great deal from each other, and valued the
opportunity for collaboration across unit boundaries, Some of the themes that have
emerged are health promotion for staff, community support, and staff appreciation.
The P.E.P. squad has circulated posters to the seven units that included pictures
of staff in a variety of team activities. Inserts are updated on the posters on a regular basis
with cartoons, quips, and insights that may be considered helpful, or uplifting to staff
members.
Staff members developed a sense of pride in being part of a unit that engaged in
altruistic support for our community. A few examples of community focused projects
included unit staff collecting ninety eight pounds of pop-top tabs for the Ronald
McDonald House, and a food drive for the community food shelf. A blood drive
c[allenge was put fourth that involved a friendly competition between the seven nursing
units. Many first time blood donors came forth. The Saint Mary's Donation Center had
record breaking donations during this time, and the outcome was very positive for both
this campaign, and for our patients.
With health promotion in mind, a virtual Walk Across America to the Statue of
Liberty was one of the activities the P.E.P. squad has promoted. Staff members were
encouraged to invite a peer along for a walk during work breaks or lunch, and then
document the time that they walked. A tally of cumulative walking minutes were
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recorded, and converted to miles. The Statue of Liberty was a walk of 1140 miles, and as
progress was made mile markers were posted on a map for staff to monitor the unit's
collective progress. Small prizes were awarded to acknowledge landmarks along the
way. Unique, individualized celebrations were held at the unit level when the walk was
completed. Pedometers were purchased by the nursing department as prizes for drawings
at the unit celebrations.
Another incentive was the "Step up to Spring" activity, employed to promote
healthy habits and encourage staff members to physically care for themselves. Taking
the stairs became a competitive effort, with the total ascending flights tallied for each
unit. Every two weeks a power point slide was sent out with all seven unit's flight totals.
The friendly competitive energy between the respective units has been tremendous!
A traveling trophy is being designed by the P.E.P. squad to acknowledge the victors of
the competitions. Bragging rights seem to be a motivation for many who are committed
to seeing their work unit as number one.
It has been observed that a positive energy occurs when an active group comes
together united by a common goal: the infusion of enhancing positive energy in our
respective work environments. Through a collaborative effort this nursing alliance works
together across nursing unit lines to share strategies and ideas in an effort to affect the
work environment. The search for, and implementation of ideas for activities
appropriately come from the staff membership.
The P.E.P. squad is the production of a strategy to improve issues affecting
morale by the stakeholders of the practice. The value of staff participants shaping for
themselves creative new directions is validated in the literature (Faulkner, 2008; Kanter,
.7
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1993; Laschinger, 1996). A key principle to engagement involves including more people
in the planning of activities (Axelrod, 20OZ). A nurses' ability to influence and make a
contribution to their work environment is a key issue in job satisfaction (Ha11,2007).
The P.E.P. squad has been active for approximately 18 months, and most of the
membership has remained together. No structured evaluation has been done regarding
the effectiveness of the committee to date. However, feedback provided regarding
activities has been very favorable. Staff involvement continues to rise with new activities
offered. This staff led initiative continues to develop opportunities for staff, and
produces a great energy aligned around a common goal: providing opportunities to
strengthen bonds within the work setting, and promoting a positive and nurturing work
environment. Collaboration across typicat organizational unit boundaries has proved to
be positive for staff, who in turn have created new resources in each other, and have
developed a sense of a picture bigger than the unit on which they provide care.
Relationship to Nursing Theory
This process reflects on the work of Jean Watson and the Mayo Nursing Care
model. Examining the literature related to morale and job satisfaction, the author
examines the process of what happens when a group of nurses come together to help
change the working environment of a hospital, and is influenced by the theory of Jean
Watson and her transpersonal care model.
Conclusions
Factors that affect a work group's morale are important to address, as issues of
quality patient care are directly affected by them. The culture of the work environment,
I
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and relationships within that environment are key factors that impact morale in the work
setting.
Magnet designation for an organization identifies a commitment to the delivery of
excellence in nursing care, as well as communicating a culture of respect for nursing.
Improved patient satisfaction and patient outcomes have been demonstrated in the
literature related to magnet designation (Aikin, 2002; Taylor 2004).
Jean Watson's theory is important to guide nursing practice, as are the
organization's vision and values. Dr. Jean Watson and her transpersonal caring serve to
guide the nursing model of care for this organization.
The P.E.P. squad is an effort to address issues affecting morale in the work place.
This is a workgroup lead by the stakeholders of the practice. Staff participants are
determining for themselves original and new ways to care for themselves, build




CFIAPTER 2 Review of Relevant Literature
Multifaceted approaches were used to further this author's understanding of
nursing unit morale and modern nursing theory in exploring this topic. The process
started with a systematic literature review of the topics searching a number of databases
(Academic Search Premier, CINAHL and Pub Med) as well as a general Mayo Medical
Center Library search for peer-reviewed research on factors of institutional morale,
factors affecting nursing engagement and job satisfaction. Personal correspondence via
e-mail with Dr. Jean Watson at the University of Colorado allowed for a deeper synthesis
of understanding of her evolving nursing theory and its relevance to the environment of
nursing care in the hospital setting.
Research has highlighted that positive relationships with supervisors and
coworkers are important factors of a supportive work environment (Hall,20O7; Kovner et
a1.,2047; McGilton, 2007). Relationships in a work setting are important to nurture as
stress in a hospital work setting is so well documented. According to the American
Nursing Association's (ANA) Health and Safety Survey, more than 70 percent of nurses
stated that the effects of stress are among their top three health concerns (American
Nurses, 2001). More than 40 percent of the hospital nurses surveyed reported being
dissatisfied with their jobs, according to a study of nurses in five countries by Aiken, and
colleagues (2001).
There are numerous articles describing the effects of nursing turnover on those
who remain in a fast paced hospital environment (McCarthy, 2007). The literature
clearly documents that nursing morale is affected by many variables including issues of
autonomy, physical demands of the job, environmental safety, availability of supplies,
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teamwork, stress level, workload, recognition, career prospects, as well as status of
nursing and issues of pay (Hegney, 2006). The values attributed to respect, or the lack
there of, has a significant effect on the work environment as well (Faulkner, 2008;
Milton, 2005). In spite of these factors, nurses do continue to see nursing as an inspired
profession, according to the 2006 Advisory Board Database on Nursing Engagement
(Advisory Board, 2006). Only one in four staff nurses express "extreme" satisfaction
with their nursing position according to a major survey by the United States Department
of Health and Human Services (2004). Giving and receiving care rooted firmly in
relationships is important to a healthy and engaged nursing staff in a work environment
experiencing high morale (Kendrick, 2002).
Margaret Wheatley (1999) affirmed that people have a strong longing to establish
and belong to a work community. Wheatley describes a strong need for meaning,
dignity, purpose, and love in our organizational lives as well as in our personal lives. It
has been demonstrated that the practice environment has an effect on outcomes for both
patients and staff (Aiken, 2001;2002). The provision of quality care and ability to really
know their patient affected nursing staff satisfaction within their role, as well as
improving overall morale in the workplace (Perry, 2005). The delivery of quality patient
care by a high functioning team in a healthy work environment remains a principle point
of interest in nursing literature today (Kovner,2007; Manojlovich & Laschinger, 2001;
Strandm ark, 2007).
Nurse theorist Jean Watson acknowledges the significance of healthy work
environments. Watson identifies through her theory's evolution that a caring-healing




environment. Watson states: "When we include caring and love in our work and our life,
we discover and affirm that nursing is a life giving and life receiving career." (Watson,
2007, para.14). Jean Watson emphasizes the importance of " creating the 'caritas' field
for nursing practice, based upon the cultivation of nurse's consciousness, which carries
energy of love and caring affecting the whole...or not, it has the opposite effect" (J.
Watson, personal communication, May 25, 2008).
A national Gallup survey assessing engagement of nursing in hospital roles found
that there was a direct correlation between nursing engagement and patient satisfaction
data. As noted by Blizzard, the term "engagement" as utilized in the Gallup poll goes
past job satisfaction, describing the emotional bond and psychological oocommitment" of
nurses to their jobs and their employers (2002).
Engagement is the flip side of burnout, according to lriter and Maslach and can
be viewed as an employee's positive energy, involvement and interest in their work.
Engagement is a the result of a good fit for the employee and their job: "a match between
the person and the six areas of work life including: workload, control, reward,
community, fairness and values" (Iriter and Maslach, 2004,p.2) A disparity between
staff and their work settings in some or all of the six areas contributes to decreased
morale in the work setting.
Nursing Theorist: Jean Watson
Jean Watson's Theory of Transpersonal Caring (1985) is utilized to guide the
development of the P.E.P. squad article. The nursing theoretical practice model for this
medical center is built on Jean Watson's Theory of Transpersonal Caring, based on
human caring and relationship-centered practices. Watson's theory is in a natural
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alignment with the medical center's overall caring philosophy committed to meet the
unique needs of each patient. Transpersonal Caring theory provides clarity to speak to
nursing's caring-healing role beyond a task focused orientation. The essence of
transpersonal caring healing is the intentional connection with another person and the
spirit of that person. Transpersonal caring healing is a reciprocal interaction between
two people. It is only through empathy and this caring healing intention that the unique
spirit and dignity of the client can be acknowledged, and preserved.
A transpersonal caring relationship is central to creating and sustaining a healing
environment according to Watson (1985). Watson states that this relationship-based
caring practice provides a framework of support not only for the client, but also for a
person's authentic presence within a caring moment that occurs with other team
members. "Authenticity with self and others is the foundation for integrity." (Watson
I9791L985, p.19). Authentic presence according to Watson involves intentionally turning
all of your energy to what another is experiencing without distraction of focus. Listening
to what matters to this person is essential in order to correctly respond to what matters:
thus honoring the dignity of what this person uniquely feels and experiences.
Transpersonal caring requires authenticity of being. Transpersonal caring implies
reaching a deeper spiritual connection that will support the promotion of comfort and
healing.
The Theory of Transpersonal Caring identifies that caring is considered the
essence of nursing practice and as such "requires the personal, social, moral and spiritual
engagement" of the nurse (Watson, 2003, p. 51). There are ten carative factors identified
by Jean Watson that compose the knowledge and practice of Transpersonal caring.
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Watson points out that the term transpersonal caring describes a "human-to-human
connection" where both people are influenced by this relationship and are fully present in
the moment (1979/1985, p. 290). Watson describes the ten carative factors as a guide for
the core of nursing. Originally developed in L979, these factors have been revised in
1985 and again in 1988.
Jean Watson's Carative Factors:
1. Humanistic-altruistic system of values
2. Instillation of faith-hope
3. Being sensitive to self and others
4. Developinghelping-trusting, humancaringrelationships
5. Expression and acceptance of positive and negative feelings
6. Engaging in creative problem-solving processes
7. Promotingtranspersonalteaching-learning
L Attending to supportive, protective and or corrective mental, physical,
societal, and spiritual environments
9. Supporting human needs assistance
10. Awareness of existential-phenomenological-spiritual forces
(Watson, 197911988, p. 75)
The carative factors continue to have relevance, and remain accurate in terms of
the foundation of Nursing. They summarize what is necessary to potentate therapeutic
relationships. The carative factors combine to create a basis for the caring healing
environment of both the patient and staff which is congruent with the concept of morale.
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While humanistic values are formed in our early years, we continue to evaluate
and evolve in our values and beliefs. Through our relationships and human caring
connections at work we view the expression of empathy, respect, and kindness in such a
way as to expand our value systems, learning from others as we continue to develop.
Professional role modeling is one example of how nursing can influence one's personal
values of integrity, caring and the benevolent behaviors that will guide one in effective
relationships of caring (Watson,797911985, p.11). The support provided in a caring
relationship provides for focused attention in our efforts to understand and support what
is important for each individual to maintain their faith, their hope, and their personal
dignity.
Jean Watson uses the term "Caritas" to describe how staff may support and care
for their patients, their colleagues and themselves. Caritas has a Greek origin, and is
translated to mean cherish or appreciate (2003). Later evolving work provided clarity to
the spiritual dimension in her work as the carative factors evolved to the clinical caritas
processes. Caring consciousness, intentionality and caring evolved and are integral
components of her later teaching (Watson, 2003).
The practice environment has an effect on outcomes for both patients and staff
(Aitkin,2001; 2002). To provide positive "Caritas" for each other establishes a work
climate of caring, trust, authentic presence, and respect for each others talents. The
attitude of caring shapes and defines how nurses should treat others in the institution.
Carter et al. in a recent study (2008), states a foundational culture of caring can keep a
team sustained through difficult times, strained by demands and rapid changes. Carter et
al. points out that team members caring for each other is key in keeping staff energized
15
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and capable of providing positive caritas with patients. Team members are sustained by
their peers strength, mutual respect, and authentic caring and support (Carter et al., 2008).
According to Watson (L997), to work from a caring-healing framework is a
critical first step in one's commitment to care for self. By doing so, one honors "one's
own embodied spirit, taking time for soul care" (p.51). O'Connor (2008) agrees
asserting care for self is central to basic concepts of wellness. We need to demonstrate
care for ourselves to care for others.
Negativity in the work setting
Watson cautions us about negativity, and the insidious drain on morale it brings to
the work environment. If we are "unaware of our emotions, thoughts and
consciousness," Watson points out (1999) "our own energy can be drained by the
negativity around us" (p. 148). Negative energy can be pervasive if not held in check.
Odegarden (2008) states that the ramifications of negativity, bullying or disrespect in
health care facilities hold a preventable emotional and physical toll on those affected.
Negativity and disrespect are harmful to work group cohesiveness and job satisfaction.
Negativity directly affects the quality and safety of patient care should team
communication break down. Watson (1999) cites noted author and philosopher Gary
Ztkav, who explains the process of what happens when we are around persons who drain
our energy. The person who brings depression, anger or other emotional states to the
interaction can "suck up" one's energy. It is equally important to be aware of, and strive
to be in the presence of persons who refresh and affirm us within the work setting.
Watson (1999) points out that Zukav encourages us to be aware that "by choosing our
thoughts and selecting our intentions through our consciousness, we are able to offer
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forward affirmative energy currents to ourselves and others" (p.148) thus affecting our
caring-healing practices: and our overall life experiences. Watson goes on to state that
we learn to "connect with the universal energy" (p. 1a8) around us when we engage in
introspective practices such as meditation or Tai Chi. Nurturing our reflective efforts will
support our "caring-healing consciousness and intentionality" (Watson,1999, p. 1a9)
thus enhancing our ability to reframe and reflect an intention through an informed
awareness of choice and will. Watson reminds us that every choice and action reflects
one's choice and reveals one's will. This intention is felt by those around us as it radiates
outward. She refers to Zukav who explains it this way:
If you choose to focus your consciousness and intentionality on the
strengths of self and others rather than on other's faults and flaws,
then you have a higher frequency energy. Compassion, equanimity,
loving, caring and forgiveness flow through your body and
system of light, and flow to others. (Zukav, 1989, p. 150)
Empowerment
Shared Decision Making is a form of structural empowennent as pointed out by
Kanter (1993). Staff nurses who feel a voice in decision making are more engaged with
the process of improvements, and feel ownership of the nursing process in their unit.
Through structural empowerment, staffs are provided access to information, resources,
and opportunities to learn and grow (Moore, 2007). Structural empowerment will also,
according to Kanter, provide support to staff (1993). Kanter's theory of structural power
guides nursing leaders to generate opportunities for more staff led opportunities. There
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has been a positive correlation between perceived work empowerment and work
satisfaction for staff, as confirmed by Laschinger (1996).
Relationships and Social Support
The impact of social relationships on staff morale is well documented. Chapman,
in a study of hospital nurses, identified that when staff perceived a decrease in their
support from colleagues they also felt an increase in the occurrence of job stressors
(1993). Upeniciks also documents the value and power of the role of social support and
its positive effects on the work environment (2002). Another study by Manion (2004)
also found that the turnover of high-quality staff led to decreased morale and a sense of
rejection in those left behind.
Conclusion ;.
Based on literature, the availability of trusted collegial and supervisory presence
and support are important factors in a supportive, high functioning work environment.
Supportive working relationships improve overall morale. Autonomy to affect change
and employee empowerment by leadership are important aspects affecting the staff
perception of workplace morale. Staff engagement and their participation in decision
making are closely aligned with how staff feels about their job, thus impacting overall
satisfaction.
The provision of quality patient care remains the primary focus of all we do.
Negativity, inadequate resources in terms of staffing, information, and a lack of team
support will all potentially adversely affect patient outcomes and patient care. Healthy
team interactions and overall morale are diminished over time under these influences
within the environment of care.
18
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Dr. Jean Watson's Carative factors provide a necessary framework for the caring-
healing relationships that are central to nursing. While Watson's Carative factors have
evolved over time, they remain valuable in terms of an established clear nursing position
and reference for a caring intention almost thirty years later.
Self car.e and reflection need to be considered foundational when providing care
for others. Jean Watson states that the need for personal self-reflection is important to the
care giver. To practice intentional centering allows the nurse to grow, be available, and
authentically present in the experience of transpersonal nursing. This is key: to have the
ability to center consciousness and intentionality on another in a caring and healing
moment.
A caring-healing environment fostering teamwork is conducive to the delivery of
quality patient care. A caring-healing environment directly affects the energy flow within
a nursing unit, and includes the presence of morale in the workplace for all that aspire to
serve from this hub. To provide ooCaritas" for each other establishes a work climate of
caring, trust, authentic presence, and respect for each other's talents.
79
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CFIAPTER 3 Development of Journal Article
In the role of nurse manager, I serve as an advisor for this nursing alliance - the
P.E.P. Squad. I provide leadership support in terms of identifying resources that may not
be recognized by staff. I assist with their processes in terms of answering departmental
policy questions and provide access to organizational (secretarial) support, and aid in
directing questions as they relate to fiscal resources. As a collaborative versus directive
advisor for this empowered staff, I need to be visible and provide encouragement and
necessary support for the diverse talents of this membership. The P.E.P. squad quickly
became responsible for agenda development and setting realistic goals. The P.E.P. squad
members have engaged in the process, and together promote a positive, professional, and
notably creative committee structure throughout the medical units.
P.E.P. is a program that has benefited our work environment. Helping other
agencies duplicate this program is the goal of journal submission. One method of sharing
this innovative model for staff morale enhancement is to write an article for publication.
This is a unique opportunity to disseminate information that can have impact on another
setting.
Writing for publication
Mayo nursing provided specific guidelines for nursing authorship in professional
journals. Support from an immediate supervisor in terms of topic idea and development
is required prior to committing to publish in a professional journal. Timelines should also
be discussed with the immediate supervisor at this phase of developing a professional
manuscript. Resources from the Nursing Research Division, Mayo's Irgal Department,
or the Institutional Review Board may be requested at this time.
20
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The Nursing Administrator or a designated review group must review the non-
research based manuscript prior to submission to a journal. Reviewers will address the
protection of human subjects, the integrity of the information, and it's reflection on the
organization. Potential legal issues need to be considered such as the inclusion of
continuous improvement data. If there are concerns identified, a mentor will be assigned
to assist the author. Manuscripts that in anyway address human subject data, be it
patients, students or staff must be reviewed by the Institutional Review Board. Copyright
statements are required on the title page of the manuscript, or in the case of a journal
wishing copyright ownership: the issue is directed to the section of Scientific Publication
for review.
Journals for submission
I have reviewed author guidelines of numerous refereed journals, seeking those
that publish articles that guide nursing leaders. The Journal of Nursing Administration
(J.O.N.A.) and Nursing Management are the two professional journal choices for
submission of an article describing the P.E.P. squad's caring initiative directed at morale
in the work setting. Both are refereed journals, reviewed by a panel of experts. Both
journals have professional credibility citing topic selections that are relevant to healthcare
settings for nursing leaders. Query letters will be sent to the editor at both journals to
determine if there is current interest in this manuscript topic. (See Appendix A).
The manuscript length can be of issue. Key aspects of this project will be lifted
up to clearly identify my statement of purpose, the P.E.P. squad's significance to nursing,
and a brief description of the work setting in which this takes place. The content will
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describe activities of the P.E.P. squad, as well as provide recommendations for potential
replication in another setting.
The draft of the article for submission to be put forward to a professional nursing




Morale is very difficult to quantify, as there are many aspects of one's life and
experiences that impact the perception of morale in the professional work environment.
Addressing morale in the work setting can be a challenging discussion to 'nail down' as
so many issues have over time been factored into this topic description. Themes
surfacing during this literature review, but not addressed for the purpose of this project
have included:
t Staffing: staffing mix/ adequacy ofl nursing shortage/ aging workforce
r Scheduling flexibility
I Workload: shortened hospital stay/ increased patient acuity
r Pace ofchange
r Generations working together
o Conditions of employment: job security/ payl opportunities/ safety issues/
technology
. Professional organizations/ specialty certification
. Relationships: physician support
. Professional practice environment: autonomy in practice/ patient satisfaction
. Ethical issues /end of life issues/ job related stress
. Issues with conflict resolution/overall resource availability/support of other
departments/ information sharing
. Education: opportunities/ professional development/ orientation
o Kinship issues: balance of home relationships/ personal commitments and
responsibilities away from work
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For this article focused attention has been placed on the value a healthy morale in the
work setting, and the effects on of:
. Relationships and the support of colleagues
t Iradership commitment to staff and to a healthy work environment.
. Meaningful work
. Staff participation and staff led initiatives
t Engagement
o Empowerment
r o'Caritas" or a culture of caring
t Nursing theory to support the importance of a caring-healing environment
Are people happy at work? How is the morale where you provide care? The
discussion of morale is a factor that affects allegiance to a work place; however it
becomes a topic that is extremely difficult to quantify, evaluate, or measure an initiative
against.
E.lizzard states engaged staffs are psychologically committed to the work as well
as the organization (2008). Engaged staff are happy in their work, and are observed to be
both loyal and productive. A Gallup tool developed in 1993 measures elements of
worker engagement. The Q 12 tool utilized by Gallup Inc., measures dimensions leaders
and employees can influence regarding issues of productivity, retention, engagement,
and safety and profitability outcomes. Employee engagement would be a reasonable




The P.E.P. squad members have experienced the influence they can make on their
work setting. Staff member's value having a voice, and seeing positive outcomes related
to their concepts and ideas shared. Staffs at the unit level are doing more within the
work setting than that which is required of them. They are volunteering to be involved in
special projects, and participating in team initiatives.
It is important to note that everyone on a team sets the stage for staff
engagement. Providing a staff driven process, the P.E.P. squad has reinforced through a
practical avenue that care of self and support of others will enhance satisfaction,
engagement to the community, and to the relationships of team members. Caring
healing moments, as described by Jean Watson need to occur with each other, our
community, and with our patients.
When we foster the enrichment of connections within the workplace, we begin to
impact retention of experienced staff, and improvement in patient satisfaction and
outcomes. We see the value in retention of staff when care is provided with the clinical
expertise of an experienced nurse. We see the value in a foundation of caring when we
see the connection people make with each other in a healthy environment, and the
ultimate outcome in the safety and satisfaction of our patients.
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CHAPTER 5 Discussion and Conclusion
Research findings shared support the importance of addressing issues of morale in
the work setting. When collective staffs have each other's support in the work setting,
stress is decreased, and the effects of anxiety are decreased according to Langford (1997).
When initiatives are strongly grounded in the institutions mission and vision we have an
added potential for success for that initiative. Integrating the Department of Nursing
model and Jean Watson's theory of Transpersonal Care complements and upholds the
goals of the P.E.P. Squad, which in turn promotes a positive work environment.
The empowering of staff to make decisions about the work place does have a
positive effect on the staff member's perception of that workplace. Further, it has been
found to impact staff members' perception of morale; improve patient outcomes, and it
also strengthens the commitment to the work setting (DeCicco, Laschinger & Kerr, 2006;
Morrison, Jones, & Fuller,1997).
Within a caring framework, nursing staff involved with the P.E.P. squad buttress
efforts to moderate the stress within the work environment. The P.E.P. Squad
membership role-model positive behaviors and redirect negative energy within their work
setting. Exposure to the caring theories of Dr. Jean Watson, through participation in class
has helped P.E.P. member's role model acts of intentional presence.
One of the rnost striking trends that have come through with this initiative is the
interest staff has had in altruistic efforts benefiting the community. Support of the
Ronald McDonald House, support for the local food shelf, and the blood drive are just a
few examples of positive energy shared by the P.E.P. squad and nursing staff with the
greater civic community. Columbia University psychologist Midlarsky would agree with
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the direction of this initiative asserting that through community support we gain an
enhanced sense of the significance of our life; and we are able to decrease our own stress
by shifting our focus on helping others. In helping others, we feel a connection with
mankind (Post, 2007). Being involved with these altruistic outreach efforts has provided a
source of pride and ownership as a member of team supporting our community. The
P.E.P. Squad provided an opportunity to staff to be involved in a positive partnership
supporting others in our community.
The opportunity to network with staff from other unit's is valuable in terms of
promoting collaboration. It is valuable for staff to recognize that their unit's are not
working in isolation: other units experience like issues, challenges and concerns.
Motivated staff working to contribute to a positive work environment can achieve far
more than individual staff on a unit could do on their own. Dedicated committee time and
organizational resources for the P.E.P. squad demonstrates a commitment to the process
of supporting a healthy work environment.
When we foster the enrichment of connections within the workplace, we
potentially impact in a positive way the retention of experienced staff, and improve
patient satisfaction and outcomes. We see the value in retention of staff when care is
provided with the clinical expertise of an experienced nurse. We see the value in a
foundation of caring when we see the outcome in the satisfaction of our patients
The P.E.P. Squad is an example of one morale initiative for consideration in
another practice setting. The P.E.P. Squad has been found to be both a practical and
feasible application for consideration when addressing issues of morale in the workplace.
This is not meant to be a canned solution for either morale or retention, rather it is
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intended to be shared as one option for addressing the issue of morale, served up to
reflect on its value for another work environment.
When the inquiry and ideas for development come from the staff caring for
patients, we appropriately address the culture where the provision of care is occurring.
Healthy relationships with colleagues factor into overall job satisfaction, and support an
environment of caritas for the staff and those whom are served. The essence of this
project continues to support the basic premise that the care of our patient and family
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As hospital work environments become more task oriented, and fast paced: we
need to be intentionally attentive to cultivating our connections and relationships within
these work settings. Factors that affect a nursing unit's morale are important to address
as issues of high functioning work teams and quality patient care are directly affected by
these issues. The need for our positive connections with other human beings at this
challenging time is vital to a nurse's engagement in the nursing unit, his or her overall
morale within the work setting, and ultimately, with patient outcomes.
Morale is a complex area of discussion with numerous elements affecting its
measure. High workplace morale suggests that individuals participate fully with a sense
of synergy and commitment (Bruce 2003). In terms of collaborative efforts on a nursing
unit: several outcomes of high morale can be observed, including increased staff
engagement, staff collaboration and motivation. Morale can be an expression of how
nurses treat each other. When healthy interpersonal relationships are in place in the work
setting the quality of care improves (Manthey,2AO4). Beauchene, a representative of the
Nursing Advisory Board points out that one can be satisfied in his or her job, and feel
generally okay at work, but not experience engagement in the setting, thus not feel a
culture of ownership of one's practice (P. Beauchene, personal communication, April 28,
2008).
Morale is a reflection of the quality of one-on-one relationships in the work setting:
the energy of the supportive relationships is that which sustains nursing professionals
through times of chaos and the impermanence of a hospital practice. Watson (2004)
points out that a healthy relationship among team members lead to the delivery of quality
care, and result in overall higher satisfaction of both staff and patients. Thus, through
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sustaining caring authentic relationships we can impact and potentially transform health
care delivery. The purpose of this article is to describe an innovative project designed to
address issues of moral in a work place implemented on seven nursing units at a major
medical center: The Positive Energy Patrol, or "P.E.P." Squad.
a
Literature Review
Research has highlighted positive relationships with supervisors and coworkers
are important factors of a supportive work environment (Ha11,2007; Kovner et a1., 2007;
McGilton,2007). Relationships in a work setting are important to nurture as stress in a
hospital setting is so well documented. According to the American Nursing
Association's (ANA) Health and Safety Survey, more than 70 percent of nurses stated
that the effects of stress is among their top three health concerns (American Nurses,
2001). More than 40 percent of the hospital nurses surveyed reported being dissatisfied
with their jobs, according to a study of nurses in five countries by Aiken, and colleagues
(2001).
There are numerous articles describing the effects of nursing turnover on those
who remain in a fast paced hospital environment (McCarthy, 2007). The literature
clearly documents that nursing morale is affected by many variables including issues of
autonomy, physical demands of the job, environmental safety, availability of supplies,
teamwork, stress level, workload, recognition, career prospects, as well as status of
nursing and issues of pay (Hegtrey, 2006). Respect has a significant effect on the work
environment (Faulkner, 2008; Milton, 2005). Only one in four staff nurses expressing
o'Extreme" satisfaction with their nursing position according to a major survey by the
United States Department of Health and Human Services (2004). Giving and receiving
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care rooted firmly in relationships is important to a healthy and engaged nursing staff in a
work environment experiencing high morale (Kendrick, 2002).
Margaret Wheatley (1999) affirmed that people have a strong longing to establish
and belong to a work community. Wheatley describes a strong need for meaning,
dignity, purpose, and love in our organizational lives as well as in our personal lives.
It has been demonstrated that the practice environment has an effect on outcomes for both
patients and staff (Aiken, 2001; 2002). The provision of quality care and ability to really
know their patient affected nursing staff satisfaction within their role, as well as overall
morale in the workplace (Perry, 2005). The delivery of quality patient care by a high
functioning team in a healthy work environment remains a principle point of interest in
nursing literature today (Kovner,2OO7; Manojlovich & Laschinger, 2007; Strandmark,
2007).
Nurse theorist Jean Watson (2007) acknowledges the significance of healthy work
environments. Watson identifies through her theories evolution that a caring-healing
relationship is the core element to nursing, and that of a healthy, caring, loving work
environment. A national Gallup survey assessing engagement of nursing in hospital roles
found that there was a direct correlation between nursing engagement as utilized in the
patient satisfaction data. As noted by Blizzard, the term engagement as utilized in the
Gallup poll goes past job satisfaction, the emotional bond and psychological
'ocommitment" of nurses to their jobs and employers (2002).
Jean Watson used the term "Caritas" to describe how staff may support and care
for their patients, their colleagues and themselves. Caritas has a Latin origin, and is




other establishes a work climate of caring, trust, authentic presences and respect for each
of our talents. The attitude of caring shapes and defines how nurses should treat others
in this institution. Carter et al. in a recent study (2008) states a foundational culture of
caring can keep a team sustained through difficult times, strained by demands and rapid
changes. Carter et al. points out that team members are sustained by their peers strength,
mutual respect, authentic caring and support (Carter et aI.,2008) thus energized and
capable of providing positive caritas with patients.
Shared Decision Making is a form of structural empoweffnent as pointed out by
Kanter (1993). Staff nurses who feel a voice in decision making are more engaged with
the process of improvements, and feel ownership of the nursing process in their unit.
Through structural empowerment, staffs are provided access to information, resources,
and opportunities to learn and grow (Moore, 2007). There has been a positive correlation
between perceived work empowerment and work satisfaction for staff, as confirmed by
I-aschinger (1996).
The impact of social relationships on staff morale is well documented. Chapman,
in a study of hospital nurses, identified that when staff perceived a decrease in their
support from colleagues that also felt an increase in the occurrence of job stressors
(1993). Upeniciks also documents the value and power of the role of social support and
its positive effects on the work environment (2002). Another study by Manion (200a)
also found that the turnover of high-quality staff led to decreased morale and a sense of
rejection in those left behind.
This project stems from an employee survey that looked at overall staff
satisfaction. This large teaching hospital has two medical specialty divisions comprised
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of seven medical nursing units, and encompassing approximately four hundred staff
members. This medical staff is surveyed on a regular basis to maintain an understanding
of evolving issues that potentially affect turnover within this division. The question
entitled "Morale on my work unit" was identified in the 2006 survey as the item that was
of greatest importance to staff, and held the most influence to leave the unit if morale was
not a healthy one.
The culture of nursing at this institution is one of caring, mutual respect, valuing
shared decision making, and with core values of accountability, continuity of care, and
the supportive professional practice environment. Nursing leaders at this institution are
dedicated to fostering an environment where nurses feel valued and respected.
Nursing leadership representatives join staff nurses to brainstorm an approach to
address issues in the workplace that affect morale. This work group's purpose:
addressing opportunities to improve or sustain issues of morale in the work setting. With
this direction, the Positive Energy Patrol or the P.E.P Squad was developed.
The P.E.P. Squad is a staff driven, staff participative strategy from the medical
division that employs staff representatives from each of the seven medical nursing units.
This workgroup's focused on a common cause across work settings: sustaining a healthy
morale in the work setting. Positive energy does occur when this active group comes
together united by a common goal: enhancing positive energy in our work environments.
Through a collaborative effort this nursing alliance works together across nursing unit
lines to share strategies and ideas to affect change. The inquiry and ideas for activities




In September 2006, the Medical Division's nursing leadership was invited to join
a portion of the division's retention meeting to review survey findings and issues that
have impacted the seven unit's specific to unit morale. There is staff representation from
every medical unit on this committee, and they too spoke their truths regarding the effects
of negativity in the workplace.
With a united commitment to a healthy work environment, the discussion and
brainstorming session led to a unique opportunity: a unique initiative was brought forth.
The leadership group afforded the retention group to bring forward a committed
membership of staff who would lead a campaign for improved staff morale. The leaders
demonstrated their commitment to staff as they dedicated support in terms of time and
resources for the development of an innovative, staff driven workgroup.
The P.E.P. Squad Development
The Medical Division's nursing leadership was invited to join staff nurses in a
meeting of the Medical Retention Workgroup to talk about the issues that impact
workplace morale. Leadership attending this meeting included Nursing Administrators,
Nurse Managers, Clinical Nurse Specialists and Nursing Education Specialists. The
meeting provided an avenue to discuss morale: a topic of interest that crossed all area's of
our practice. Staff shared insights from their practice, and comments from the recent
survey were reviewed. The group discussed what initiatives might be in place to support
morale on the unit, division and departmental levels. The importance of the environment
of caring was obvious to all in the room as this group looked to opportunities to




A grassroots campaign to address morale was proposed: with a membership that
would represent each of the seven medical units'. Iraders demonstrated their
commitment to the staff as they dedicated support for the development of an innovative
staff driven work group,
This work group's purpose: to concentrate on issues that impact unit based morale
and look for opportunities where staff can improve or sustain a healthy culture. Staff
members enjoyed the challenge to participate and potentially affect change within their
culture. It was felt that a motivated workgroup with a common goal would certainly have
a greater impact than individuals working in isolation on a project.
Staff members on the retention workgroup coined the name for this group: the
Positive Energy Patrol or the P.E.P. squad. Retention leadership would provide support
in an advisory capacity. The members of the retention workgroup returned to their
respective units to recruit one respected staff who was know to be "motivated, committed
and upbeat" for membership. Two staff nurses agreed to co-lead the P.E.P. squad The
makeup of the group consisted of one dynamic unit secretary and six RN's who agreed to
meet on a monthly basis. Staff members of the medical retention workgroup also joined
the P.E.P. squad working together, to encourage and foster team spirit and engagement in
the work setting.
At the first meeting, the group discussed strategies: How can P.E.P. squad
members support team members when faced with negativity in the workplace. Members
shared initiatives that are working that support morale on their respective units.
The group supported a basic tenant of inclusively in all unit efforts. The group
brainstormed ideas for first their projects, and reviewed affirmative information they will
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post on unit's in the future. They felt that they could learn a great deal from each other,
and valued the opportunity for collaboration across unit boundaries. Some of the themes
that have emerged are health promotion for staff, community support, and staff
appreciation.
The P.E.P. squad has circulated posters up to the seven units that include
pictures of staff in a variety of team activities. Inserts are updated on the posters on a
regular basis with cartoons, quips, or insights that would be considered helpful, or
uplifting to staff members.
Staff membership developed a sense of pride in being a part of a unit who
engaged in altruistic support for our community. A few examples of community focused
projects included unit staff collecting ninety-eight pounds of pop-top tabs for the Ronald
McDonald House, and a food drive for the food shelf were examples of community
support. A blood drive challenge was put fourth that involved a friendly competition
between the seven nursing units. Many first time blood donors came forth. Saint Mary's
donation center had record breaking donations during this time, and the outcome was
very positive for both this campaign, and for our patients.
With health promotion in mind, walking across America to the Statue of Liberty
was one of the activities the P.E.P. squad has promoted. Staff members were encouraged
to invite a peer along for a walk during work breaks or lunch, then documenting the time
that they walked. Minutes walking were captured, and converted to miles. The Statue of
Liberty was a walk of 1140 miles, and as progression was made, mile markers were
posted on a map for staff to follow how far the unit's had traveled as a team. Small
prizes were drawn acknowledging landmarks along the way. Unique, individualized
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celebrations were held at the unit level when the walk was completed. Pedometers were
purchased by the nursing department as prizes for drawings at the unit celebrations.
"Step up to Spring" was employed to promote healthy habits and encourage staff
members to physically care for themselves. Taking the stairs became a competitive
effort, with ascending flights totaled for each unit. Every two weeks a power point slide
was sent out with all seven unit's flight totals. The competitive energy here has been
tremendous! A traveling trophy is being designed by the P.E.P. squad to acknowledge the
victors of the competitions. Bragging rights seem to be a motivation for many who are
committed to seeing their work unit as number one.
Positive energy does occur when this active group comes together united by a
common goal: enhancing positive energy in our work environments. Through a
collaborative effort this nursing alliance works together across nursing unit lines to share
strategies and ideas to affect change. The inquiry and ideas for activities appropriately
come from the staff membership.
The P.E.P. squad is the production of a strategy to address issues affecting morale
by the stakeholders of the practice: staff participants determining for themselves creative
new directions: the value of this approach is validated in the literature (Faulkner, 2008;
Kanter, 1993; Iaschinger, 1996). Nurses' ability to influence and make a contribution to
their work environment is a key issue in job satisfaction (Hall,2007).
The P.E.P. squad has been active for approximately 18 months, and most of the
membership has remained together. No structured evaluation has been done regarding
effectiveness of the committee to date. Informally, feedback provided regarding
activities has been favorable. Staff involvement continues to rise with activities offered.
I
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This staff lead initiative continues to develop opportunities for staff, and produce great
energy aligned around a common goal: providing opportunities to strengthen bonds
within the work setting, and promoting a positive and nurturing work environment.
Collaboration across typical organizational unit boundaries has provided to be positive
for staff, which have created new resources in each other, and have a sense of a picture
bigger than the unit they provide care on.
This project builds on the work of Jean Watson and the Mayo Nursing Care
model. Examining the literature related to morale and job satisfaction, the author
examines the process of what happens when a group of nurses come together to help
change the working environment of a hospital influenced by the theory of Jean Watson
and her transpersonal care model.
Engagement is the flip side of burnout, according to Iciter and Maslach
and can be viewed as an employee's positive energy, involvement and interest in their
work. Engagement is a the result of a good fit for the employee and their joh: "a match
between the person and the six areas of work life including: workload, control, reward,
community, fairness and values" (I-riter and Maslach, 2004, p.2) A disparity between
staff and their work settings in some or all of the six areas contributes to decreased
morale in the work setting.
When we foster the enrichment of connections within the workplace, we
potentially impact retention of experienced staff, and improve in patient satisfaction and
outcomes. We see the value in retention of staff when care is provided with the clinical
expertise of an experienced nurse. We see the value in a foundation of caring when we




Research findings shared support the importance of addressing issues of morale in
the work setting. When staff has a trusted team members' support in the work setting,
stress is decreased, and the effects of anxiety are decreased according to Langford (1997).
When initiatives are strongly grounded in the institutions mission and vision we
have an added potential for success of that initiative. Integrating the Department of
Nursing model and Jean Watson's theory of Transpersonal care complement and uphold
the goals of the P.E.P. Squad with a focus to promote a positive work environment.
Empowering staff to make decisions about the work place does have a positive
effect on the staff member's perception of that workplace. Empowering staff has been
found to impact staff members' perception of morale; improve patient outcomes, as well
as improving commitment to the works setting. (Morrison, Jones, & Fuller,1997;
DeCicco, Laschinger & Kerr, 2006).
Within a caring framework, nursing staff reinforces efforts to mitigate the stress
of the transition from nursing school to the work setting. The P.E.P. Squad role model
for all staffs this support.
One of the most striking trends that have come through with this initiative is the
interest staff have had in altruistic efforts in the community. Support of the Ronald
McDonald House, Support for the community food shelf, and the blood drive are just a
few examples of positive energy shared by the P.E.P. squad with the community. Being
involved with these efforts has provided a source of pride and ownership in being a part
of the team that staff has demonstrated that they value. The P.E.P. Squad had provided
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an opportunity to staff to be involved in a positive partnership supporting others in our
community.
The opportunity to network with staff from other unit's is valuable in terms of
promoting collaboration. It is valuable to understand that unit's are not working in
isolation. Other units have like issues, challenges and opportunities.
It is our obligation to contribute ideas to support each other in the professional
practice setting. The P.E.P. Squad is an example of one morale initiative for
consideration. Conclusions and Recommendations
The achievability of the P.E.P. Squad has been found to be both a practical and
feasible application for consideration when addressing issues of morale in the workplace.
This is not meant to be a canned solution for either morale or retention. It is intended to
be shared as one option for addressing the issue of morale, served up to reflect on its
value for another work environment.
When the inquiry and ideas for development come from the staff caring for
patients, we appropriately address the culture where the care is occurring. Healthy
relationships with colleagues factor into overall job satisfaction, and support an
environment of caritas for the staff and those whom are served. The patient and family
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